Solubilizing water involved in protein extraction using reversed micelles.
The extraction of protein using reversed micelles was investigated in relation to the amount of solubilizing water in the reversed micellar organic phase. The minimal concentration of amphiphilic molecule di-2-ethylhexyl sodium sulfosuccinate (C(20)H(37)O(7)Na) (AOT) required for 100% cytochrome c extraction was recognized. This critical AOT concentration increased with protein concentration in the aqueous phase. On this minimal AOT condition, the molar ratio of solubilizing water to extracted protein was found to be a constant of 3500 under C(KCI) = 1.0 x 10(2) mol . m(-3) in this system. This ratio means the hydrophillic surroundings required for extracting one protein molecule into the micellar organic phase under the suitable pH and salt concentration for the forward extraction. In this regard, AOT molecules seemed to take the part of water solubilizing agent in the reversed micellar extraction. This role of AOT is important to extract protein under the suitable pH and salt concentration. The amount of solubilizing water in the protein-containing system was larger than in the protein-free system. This difference shows that the water molecules accompany the extracted protein into the reversed micellar organic phase at constant ratio 2200 under C(KCI) = 1.0 x 10(2) mol . m(-3), i.e., accompanying water molecules per one extracted protein. The minimal AOT concentration increased with ionic strength. On this minimal AOT condition, the molar ratio of solubilizing water to extracted protein also increased with ionic strength, so that in higher ionic strength, more solubilizing water was required. Then more AOT was required to provide the hydrophillic surroundings for protein. The pH affected the minimal AOT concentration required for 100% protein extraction.